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ABOLITION . OF SLAVERY IN
13RAZIL.

1
DR. J. H. HICKEY,Engines! Threhers I. DENTIST, EMMITSBUICG. MO.

A.gricultural Implements ! Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges inarlernie. Satisfaction guaran.

Buggies, Exteutiffli-top Carriages, Joggers, &c.,, 
zitsit(e1):1,101-7t.sti:.st., south side,

jail 5-tf

eir GO Li S .

EMMITSBURG, - - MA.RIMAND.

I will open the Spring Season with the

LARCEST STOCK

Of Buggies,

Extension-Tops,

Jaggers & Phmtons
that lms ever been in Emmitsburg.
the Ha I'lleSS Lille I have a large stock,

consisting of
IND SINGLE HAND IIIDE HARNESS,

12.11I_)ING SA1)DLES,
RIDING & DRIVING BRIDLES,

BLACK &FAIR LEATHER ItAi.TEus,
WAGON & BUGGY COLLARS,

Atari ingilles, Saddle Itiankets, and the
finest lot of Dusters tliat (Tyr been in
Entinitslairts
In the ,grictiltural Implement line I

name in Part,

ENGINES,
T E SHERS,

'McCormick Binders,
Reapers, Mowers9
Horse Itokes, Corn Plaid.as, :tin Drills,

E. D. Ciotti)

iii W.ftgrt) s
I'li,ws. badile and

Single Shovel •Lic: 1.,t1 •11 •I •131.-
rows, t'intim, Ito \es, and !limit's if all

Liada. .k1St1

THE WALKER DISSOLVED PONE AU OTHER PHOSPHATES
flu season. will uoill lo 11112:gieS, .VC., to order, and will do
np:lirilla Of 01 S11011 11111110W 'WW1'S. I linied4 iriends and the
public for lir hhern1 pal Illnage 64.1 vlon re extended 10 Ills', 11101 1101)1.' Ily stile!
:Mention 1.1 litisincss 10 merit a column:Inca. ot I lie sante.

mar 28-6at
Yooss

JOHN G. HESS.

AUGH & SONS
Manufacturers of the ORIGINAL

EstabliNlicol
.70 1-ea rx.

RAW BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE
AND OTHER ALSO

STANDARD BONE MANURES. HIGH GRADE CHEMICALS.
"F PURE RAW-BONE MEALBAUCH'S PURE DISSOLVED RAW BONES_A 27D

Buyers will he surprised to fmd how low they can buy WARRANTED PURE DONE from us.
41-Write for BAUGH'S BAuGH86 SONS PHILADELPHIA, PA.
eirosniiar E. GUIDE.

Address 
BALTIMORE, MD.
or NORFOLK, VA.

FURNITURE II STOVE IIOUSE
The undersigned has in stock a fine as-

sortment of furniture, which is offered to
the spring trade, at the very lowest cash
prices.

PARLOR
Anii BEDROOM

FURNITURE

bed-room suits, walnut and poplar ward
robes, sideboards, dressing cases bureaus
wash-stands, leat and exteution tables
chairs of all he lounges, mituressess
spring-laittom beds, marble:top tablea
reed and rattan furniture, &c Call anti

examine, my

Woven Wire Mattresses!
find whether you buy or not, it will be
cheerfully shown, and if desired, will be
takeil to pnir It, and left mi trial for
a few days. and if not satisfactory, will
be reinoved free ot charge. Over tt,000
are in use. My stock o(wall and orna-
mental paper is well deserving of notice.
I am also agent for the bight-running

19.Tc•Na- I 14troo .,14,Nr1111§,C N111100111111C

iteilllirill r2; neatly and promptly done.
Call and be convinced that milli doing
ass good work and sdting kit :IR any
house the (annity. Respectfully,

CH A S..1. S IJFF,
West Main St., Enunitsburg, Md

GollorolIerchalldiso
It stock consists of a la •ge variety

/ of Dry Goods. cloths::

( 8 I Al E E
cotton:alum:, ladies dress goods, notions
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS St SHOES,

QUEENSWA RE,

Groeevietg.
of svery sort, etc., all which will be sold
nt the lowest prices. Give us a trial and
be convinced that we will treat you
4,(1 wady. rij-Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes,

GEO. W• 1W WE & SON.

PAPEii "7'-AF,7
1.011,,,n4; JinNuen 10 Sprnee.St.l.cunt • I PAN r I If.

Airy ; near the quarry on the farmof Waahington City, recently invit-
of lEr. Stevenson, one and a half , CLUVEIIIIJS CONVICTED.

ed a friend to assist him at break-

miles from Westminster, they hang-
On the twenty-sixth dal' of the

ed him to A white oak tree.
Cluverius trial, at Richmond, Va.,

This matter of taking the law in
the jury found a verdict of "Murder

hand, is becoming, so stern in char-
in the first degree."

acter and decided in its aims, that
The crime for .which Thomas Jed- 

•

it onght to prove effective in re-
son Cluverius has bean convicted is

straining crime ; but it will scarcely
the murder of his second COttflift.,be more so, than in the past. The !

t Fannie Lillian Madison, on Marchdue course of the law, we believe to I
13th. The emid.ence was wholly cir-

be far more efficient in deterring i
cumstantial.

from criminal acts, than mob law can

to make the COMTWE Of justice morel 

_
possibly be. Legislation seems need

THE City Serinagar., Zodia, was

'swift, and less entrenched behind hrisited by a frightfalsea,rthquake on
its16unday last, The greater part ofthe technicalities of the courts.;

delays and protracted intervals be• 1 the City was destroyed. The en-

r f CLAIMS a snecialtv

Tin - Ware Establishment !
The undersigned has constantly on

hand, for sale, at her well known store
nann, a large and varHed assortmeot of
Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR COOK
STOVE being a specialty. The Times,
l'alace, Farmer and Monumental Cook,
and various other patterns, at prices that
0111114A fail to please, and castings for
any kind of cook stoves in the market.

r_r N ..17V ssila_ iE
of every kind,

, ill hi healthy sold pictures:tine juin of AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
Frederick Co., half a mile from Esonlii 

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-ming. and two miles from Mount Si.s.
line justly claims for it a superiority overMary's College. Trot Sis—lioarsiand 'I I:- all remedies ever offered to the publio forWon per academic year, including bed tbe sAFF„ CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-mind trlding. washing. mending mind (-1"c- hIANENT cure of Agne and Fever, or Chills

14'1.'8 ", $200. Letters it direct- ;and Fever, whether of short or long mend-
ed to Dm Mother Superior. inar15-If I jag. He refers to the entire Western and

' Southern country to bear him testimony to

JE Co Fe ROWE 
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-

ot ing, lies have been ouredby a single bottle, with

HATS, &C.
Stylish goods, Good Fits, and mister:11e pr'. :c

1'11(0,4re:014 ailery.Pietures. Frsiges,k
in variety. . St., ig Yd.}ml

CALL ON

'GEO EYSTER,
—AND--

See his splendid stock of

OLD & SILVE1,

Key & Stem-Winding

WAIL-"CiflEs.

Grand, Square and Upright

P1V13 FTATEL
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val- Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

leys, &e,, die., TOUCH,
at the lowest rates; Wooden-Ware Re- WORKMANSHIP&pairing promptly attended to. Ilouse
furnishing goods in great variety, and all DURABILITY
articles usually sold in my Imes)! business. Awry piano Fay iv„,. ra„tedfor 5 )'ea"

STOMACHOld Iron, Copper and Brass taken in

oc.27-y M. E. A DELSBERGER. A large stock at all prices, constantly on 
ITTE

trade. Give me a call. North side of SEC3NO NANO PIANOS.the Public Square, Emmitsburg, Md.

hand, comprising sonic ofour own make
In order to enrich the blood, and thus

Fresh 
Meat, but slightly used. Sole agents for Om

w ; celebrated 
impart fresh via-or to an enfeebled sys-
tem, stiinulate flagging digestion with

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS time national in vigoran t, Hostetter's Stem-- 
tween conviction and execution. tire lose wee not known at first Re-ach Bitters, whia, by infusing energy People subsist on them, John theFrilIF undersigned ;Oil iNaninue the AND OTHER LEADING MAKES. into the operations of the stomach, pro- " counts as many cti. de inhatitante_L Butchering business in its several' The majesty of the law should show

branches. My customers will be sup Prices nail terms to suit all purehasers. motes, nay, insures thorough digestion Baptist has bees ever known for
itself superior•te {the excitements of 'still remained buried in the ruins-wird with the best of fresh . WM. KNABE & CO., 

and assimilation, nod consequent nutri- his peculiar diet, of Thanes anti wild

Bea, Mutton, Veal, Pork, &e., 204 at 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimort

a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
In smaller doses for a week or two after tin
disease has been checked, more especially
In diffioult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartio
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FA:NI:MY PILLS will be suf-
ficient.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections.

nR. alf OHM El TJIals'filt
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal °Mee, 831 IllsinSt.,LOUISTILLE,Nt

ism season, and the same wilt be delivered
to customers on every

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY
morning. By at net to business
and an earnest aim to give full satisfac-
tion, I hope not only to retain nay pres-
ent customers, but to add tia.ny others
to their number. Respectfully

JOHN A. HORNER.

C. W. t2CHWA1tTZ, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

A MARVELOUS STORY
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON'"28 Cedar St., New
York,Oct.28,1882.

" Gentlemen: My father resides at Glover,
Vt. Ho has been a great sufferer front Scrof-
ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what
a marvelous effect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Having located in Eminitsborg,oflers his
professional services as a Hcmicopathic has had in his case. I think his blood most

have contained the humor for at least ten
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping soars; but it did not show, except in the form
by careful attention to the duties of his of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
profession, te deserve the confidence Of th.,, years ago. From a few spots which ap-
the community. Office West Main St., peered at that time, it gradually spread so as
South side, opposite P. Hoke's store. to cover his entire body. I assure you be was

. terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, wheni he began using your medicine. Now, there are
C. ir. S. I.E1-17 , few men of his age who enjoy as good health

A'ORNEY AT A V. 
FREDERICK, MI). ' 

an he has. I could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to the facts in his case.

f..i, .

Will attend promptly to all legal . Yours truly. W. isl.nuusrs.',

business.entrusted to him j y12 ly

Edward S. "Eiehelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY. MD

OFFICE—West Church Street .opposit.
Court House. dec 9 tf 1 six months ago I was completely covered with

- --- ! a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
Du, J. T. BUSS'TY, ! humor caused an incessant end intolerable

I, 
itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause

DENTIST, the blood to flow in many places whenever
,

EMMITSBURG, MD., I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs Ere a burden. I commenced time use of the
all operation8 pertaining to_ Isis profess- SARRAPATuLLA in April last, and have used
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed.

- --
81)29 , it regularly since that time. My condition

began to improve at once. The sores have

14 1 ' 
our lists. Defile trial, 1 can justly say that it

--42.1\TT I WI` I-1,Y ! 
n11 healed, and I feel perfectly won in every scribers ' respect—being now able to do a good day's 

ribers to be lidded to
and 

S
never failed rue in the boor of need.

1
•

I tell them, as I have here tried 0 toll you,

Nvorlc, although 73 years of age. Many inquire
what has wrought such. a cure in my case, and all emergencies that may arise. As '

We shall be prepared for any
wotthlontig as life lasts I shall remember

me deepest gratitude the confi
Glover, Vt.. Oct. we offer onr paper at the very low deuce and affection with which it

Dn. Geo. S. Foulie,l)entist : 
AvElt'S SARSAPARILLA.
21, 1882. Yours gratefully,

we.mt 111111/.141.1•. 7%141.. thrum Pin LLIPb." 
price of one dollar a year in advance, honored we. I am glad, inexpres-

sibly glad, that I have been permitN EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit it must he evident tel all, who choose
mmitsburg protbssionally.on the , 

ATER'S SARSAPATULLA cures Scrofula ted to live until the fame and exE rind art scrofulous Complaints, Erysip.. to this k, that we shall need earnest
ploits of these magnanimous rivals4th Wednesday or each montli,and will , elas, EeZeMa, Ringworm, Blotches,

:amain waver a few (lays when time sores, Boils,Tumors, and ruptions ofe prime- , support uin or work, that must con- have become the common propertyE
tice requires it. slug-16-1y the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu- , sist in ocis and not roeye promises, of our people ; when the ability and

- - rifles, aids digestion, stimulates the action of anti they will not admit of delay, the vittues of Robert Lee, and the

Zimmormali&I\11)1811' strengthens the whole system.PREPARED nY : working together, that will bring

It is the combined results of forces .
Army of Northern Virginia, as well

the bowels, and thus restores vitality and achievements of the magnificent

as the heroism arid renown of the

AT THE success ; every body can have the 1,ronil Army of the Potomac, haveDr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
BRICK -WAREHOUSE, Sold by all Druggists; II, six bottles for $3. satisfaction in the mallet of know- alseady become a part of tfie cow

ing that a hat is helpfol to our ef- i Rim' berilaRe of glory of all the

I forts, most eventually prove bene. 
people of America.DEALERS IN

meet-.(; IZA UN &PI:.()I-JUCE, OR, JOHN BULL'S , filial to onr community ; , : 'Would that I could to day 

and t ""8 here in living presence that splendidCOAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZL'ItS, ,i ...I 1 s our request is meant to be under- ' soldier, Robert Lee, on this very

MRS 01110 yriiii stood not as a personal favour to Ds, field where, in all honor and ear-

but nestneess we strove as enemies for

HAY AND STRAW. [j14 79 •

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY :  for the public good. The enter'
FOR THE CURE OF the cause which each deemed just,

Fort vot-:%;“ baniEs, prises of a community react on all its
and once more take him by the hand,

tioomUC DTE Be TIIR SieTKio.or(!liARITV 
' FEVER an nn asd AGUE interests. There is oe however, 

I;  
in those long past days when we

NEAlt ENINIITSBURG, MI). more all pervading, than the power i served together in the land of the
This Institution is pleasantly Mutated Or CHILLS and FEVER, of a well conducted newspaper. It ' Montezumas, and prove to all that

the fact that we had fought againstis the mouth•piece for all utidertak•

ings, the medium by which trade

establishes itself, intelligence moral

july5-ly

TAPE WORM.
In one ol the tropical provinces of Germany

there Ma hero found a root. the exti•act form
which has proveel an absolute spedlifie for
Tape Worm.
It is pleasant to fake and it not debilitating or

disagreeable In its effects on the pat ient„lint is
peculiarly sickening and stupefy ing 1.) Cl,,' Tape
\Torn'. which loosens its ykilin mind
passes away a fiatiiral Rail easy Manlier,
entirely whole, with ttEAD, and while, still alive.

L and ADDITIONAL litlmE. One physician has need this remedy in overJ1 1 • sl'EAD. CERI'llelCATES and 400 tnn4eS, Wit hollt it shade failure tn pkisti Worni
all kinds of T.AND SCRIPT botorlit mind sot whole, with head. .Absolute removal idth headst'sPENDED ENTRIES, LAND. PATENT and guaranteed. No pay required lintil IOU removed.PENSION cases attended to. Correspondence Send stamp fi,r cirenlar and terms.
solicited_ A. A. Thomas, Attorney-at-Law IIEI'WoOD lt CO.,
Ituon, sl.4.101111 Bild'g, Washington. et Park Place, New York CO3-

FROM THE FATHER. "It is both a. pleasure and
a duty for Me to state to you the benefit I
have derived from the use of

Ayer
,
s Sarsaparilla.

THE EXTRA.
1

Our patrons will recognize in this
isrue the fulfillment of the .purpose
we foreshadowed one week ago, to

issue what we then called an Extra
number, between the completion of

DECORAI ION DAY was very gener-
ally observed on Saturday last. In
marked contrast with many preceed-

ing occasions, in which the day was

a time for stirring op sectional ani-
mosity and hatred, the animus of
the proceedings on Saturday was

the 52 numbers of our sixth volume,
patriotic, many tributes were given

and the initial number of Volume
to the bravery of the men who

:VII. It is in fact a gift to our
fought in vindication of what theyfriends on the one hand, and an ex-
believed to be right. Gen. MeClel

pedient to keep up time continuity of
lan erapasized this idea in his speechour engagements, whilst at the same
at Sharps.burg on Saturday last.

time we make the needed changes
Speaking of the opposing forces after

in the office preparatory to what we
ie tribute to "the Array of Not thern

have stated is to be a New Depart-
Virginia," he says :

tire. The connect course would have
"And that other army, which

been to make no issue this week, but once made its advance from yonder
as necessity governs in the case, we heights across the Antietam, whose
present this issue in its present torus, dead lie buried here, that Grand

of the Potomac, so very dearto meet the requiternents of the Army

I to me—what more can I say of ittime, and the hope that under
than I have often said in the past ?

circumstances it ruay prove satisfac can bet report that it was eve'
tory. worthy of its fame, whether in ad
We trust our friends from all versity or—and never more

give ns a so than on this field ; that it was(piarters are prepared to
ever true to itself, and that it alwaysnice send off for the New Volume,

' deserved the gratitude of the country
to begin On the 13th inst., ism the No page of its long history is oh
way cf. remittancee for subscription, 'scored by shame ; and, as one who
with the names of many new sub- commanded it through times of ex•

each other in many a stubborn fight
had left no rancor in our hearts, and
that we were once more reunited in

ity and good fellowship are promot devotion to our common country. I
know that that noble nature boreed, while at the same time it is Hie

, no malice, and that he would bei-idex of the character and enter
the first to respond to the appeal

prise of the people. Ad thia ofland unite wi •t m me in paying to the
necessity „.invalves the question of gallant dead Of the Army of the Po
the pa.per'is support. A man cannot tomac the same tribute of revetence

and sufficient that I now desire to offer to those ofwork without proper
the Army of Northern Virginia.' "nourishment, no more can a news

paper thrive, and make its influence •
ANOTHER BRUTAL OUTRAGE.felt, without the liberal use et the

means necessary to sustain it. This A negro, named Townsend Cook,
implies patronage, not only in ex

tetoling its circulation, but also the

extensive use of its colutntis for local

ad vent ising.

Send in your subscriptions, and

RIO DE JANEIRO, May 29.—The
new ministry of Brazil has adopted
a program for the abolition of slavery.
It consists of a general registry of
all slaves, with a declaration of the
value of each slave registered, sub-

ject to a yearly depreciation of live

per cent., making the maxitnum
value of staves of sixty yeara 200-
milreir each. Slaves over sixty
years of age will have tio monetary
valne, but will be obliged to serve
for a term of three years. The exist•
ing emancipation fund will be creat-

ed from a tax of five per cent. on all
public reventies, exeept exports, and
indemnification will be made to
slave owLers in five per cent. po-
licies to one•half the value of each
slave, and a service of five years itt
payment of the retnainder.

SEVENTEEN-YEAR LOCUSTS

The earliest printed notice of to.

cuts in this country is apparently
to 1.e found in a passage in the
"Transactioos of the Royal Society

in 1666," which says : "Some few
years since, in New England, there
was such a swarm of a certain Itiod
of insects that for the space of 200
miles they destroyed alt the trees
of the country. There appeared in-
numerable little holes in the ground
out of which they broke forth in the

form of. maggots, which turned

into flies with a kind of tail

or sting which they stuck into the

tree and theieby envenomed and
killed it." Whether these “inaette
were the seventeen-rear a,

which are now thought to be com-

paratively harmless to vegetation, is

an interesting subject of speculation..

—Baltimore Sun.

BURIED IN PEACE.

YE4TERDAY (Monday) the body ,cif

Victor Hugo was borne to its last
resting place in the Pantheon. "To
the sovereign poet," said one of the
orators at the Arch of Triumph,
"France renders sovereign honors:'
And another declares! the cerenao•
ny to be "not a funeral, but an
apotheoris." The descriptions of
the grand pageant, the tremendous
ontpottring of the people, the multi..
tittle of wreaths and tlowers from
fat and near, and of the cereuaonies
awl the orations, make it evident
that the eeenes of yesterday iu Paris
were unparalleled in history.—And,-
merican.

outraged Mrs.Clara V. Knot ti or; Sat-
Saturday afternoon last, near Mount./ 

Cern lie lind if 1,Vanted.

"Have yon any malatitt here?"Airy,iu Carroll County, It-Id , and Wan
lodged in the Westminster 

jail on asked a lady who was looking at a

Sunday morning. About one o'clock rural boat'44Mda" .f°1. Let- family..

eaid the landlady, "weniake 'mown your wants ; arid the 011 Tuesday morning, about forty
hain't got none jist now -; folksthings you have to sell. We are masked men, on imerse•back, and
haven't asked for it ; but we'll getfully prepared to meet all demands with an open wagon, passed rapidly
it for your family if you want lt."in whatever may pertain to the pin through the town to the jail, sun- it-

folks get malaria withent warot-tet's business. Call and see us ; ex• roun led it, broke open the door,
a-nine our varied stock of goods, and seized the Sheriff, oveipowered and ing it. To get rid of its noxious of.

, specimens of work, mil leave us houdd him. Then they bound the fect'9' use Brown's Iron Bitters.
Mrs. S. R. MacDonald, New Haven,your orders.

• Am. • - - 

negro, put a rope around his neck,
Cone., says, "I suffered from mahrricplaced him in; the. wagon and drove

and rode rapidly its the direction: :11°r neatly sit years. Brown's Irot
Bitters cured me conetpletely.."whence they came, towards MountProfessor Riley, the entomologist

EATING LOCUSTS.

fast, on cicada (the seventeen-year
locusts) he regards them as nittri•

tious and highly palatable when fried

in batter, and having a favour pe-

culiar to them, "being the quirt tee-

Ance of vegetable juices '' cats
and dogs, chickens, birds, hogs,
consume them voraciously, it might.
be strange that they ahould not
prove good human food. The Prof

prefers them stewed in milk. We
should think they were milky
enough in their own conetituent pro-
perties, and would prefer tile fry,
done in good sweet butter, The
Indians eat. grasshoppers, eastern

tion. A gain to appetite, vigor and Desk, ' The city lies near the centre of theentaged men, and the incentiveis invariably found to follow a course of honey, and their can be no reason
to lawless executions being remo.v '.:78le of 'Cashmere. The '1"1"1-ge isthis deservedly isopnlas tonic, which why persons relishing t hem should moreover, a reliable preventive of ma- , •

burial levers. be denied the sonorous insects est they will cease. ,tturcense.

generally. 
Tastes differ and no one can make 

_ ,
1For sale by all Druggists and Dealers _

PEAREE BAILED OT -Car l A GOOD PRECEDENT.his -own likes or diiiikes the rule to--
!

Gnaw= has *ever failed in a single in- present we prefer to cling tu viduals, J. Graham 

CRISON.

Pearre convicted in trite !Council of Vlymonth,tPa., diawe beer

Prof. intiNTERVII.I.E'S BEAM, AND HAM
BEARD AND HAIR GROWER. govern others. However for the. 1 All Ithe members of the irowe

stance to produer a 1114.0 growth of beard or
hair within from 2 to -I montlis,df used accord- rather than venture on to the utr• Criminal commit of Baltimore al Sta ! indicted by the Grand iitiry for main-Ins tO direet ions. I rice $1,11.00 post paid. W.
S. CARLTON, Sole Agent, DuBois City, Pa. tried "vegetable juices' elaborated assault with felonions intention on ' tainiag a •11 lila:Mee and tfot criminal1nay 2-3m by the ..icada.

_ Mrs. E. M. Kirkland was aduaittemiii neglect of duty .i41 slitting to 4:eet
to bail last Saturday, in the sum so !-he team tin a good sanehary stondi-POSTMASTER VEAZEY took 44080E8

sion of the office in Baltimore OD -il>5,000 pending a decision oh his: tion. This in an excellent isteoe-
Sunday. CASE in the court of Appeals. Id Ent. —N. Y. Wield.

MAW. money thnii at anything &sat
by inkiln: an gpvcy the hest

Issik out. Beginners sueeeed
grandly_ Ni ale tail. Terms free.
lit m"En Pnr1111.11..1,
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Kit MITSBIT11(.7, MD, t

ATURDAY, JTJNE 6, 1885.

Please send in the
,bseription lists forth-
ith.
Tun Telephone Cii)1 of the EMII.ETS-

BURG ellItoNICLE Is 212.

DON'T forget the festival

"TeEnE's the rub"-At the mash-tub

A THING ot chants.-The church

choir.

STruswirenn P,s, Pine apples Bananas
&s.S. abound.

You will save money, by buying at

the Cash House.

A LIVELY picking up-The work of

our compositors this week.

Ow your painting done by John F
Adelsberger, Emmitsburg., m-6tf

No faintly family can .have good bread unless
they use Drew's Yeast Pawder.

-••••••--_

Evenynoov should subscribe for the
EMMITSBURG CRRONICLE at $1 per
year.

THIS festival week crowds the Town
flail out of view. Keep it in mind all
the same.

one should fitil to give the firemen
a liberal lift at their festival. It will
close to night.

Tun festival will claim your attention
this (Friday) evening and Saturday after-
noon and evening.

TrIE tax levy of Washington County
for 1885 has been fixed at 1.05i ceuts,on a
basis of $17,937,157.

WANYED.-($2,500) Twenty-five Hun-
dred dollars on first lieu on real estate
in Maryland. Enquire at this office.

WANTED.-5,000 logs at Iron Dale
Saw 111111, to saw on shares, Wm. L
McGinnis, one mile west of Emmitsburg

ABE BUZZARD, the noted. Lancaster
Co., Pa., outlaw, walked into the _jail on
Wednesday night and surrendered him.
self.

Tun coal dealers now contemplate the
winter afar off, and the Ice-men are jolly
that Summer has come. "Every dog

A. Fur.a, line of new goods at away
down prices, at the Cash lIouse.

Suuscurnts Mr and. scud The EMMITS-
BORG CIllioNICLE to you distant friends,
it will reach them regularly as a letter
from home.

-••••• •••••••

BC:Jeff:MT.-Save t Ilne, trouble and
money by using Dr. Falirmiy's Health
Rest orer. $1.00 at Eichelberger's Drug

Tit's Will Williamsport Transcript has the
ression "The public are most cordial-

y invited to attend"-a school boy
would say is.

AND..

Isiemstantas.-Such is Dr. Fahrney's
Worm Syrup.. Sweet as honey and most
effectual worm medicine. Only 25 cts. a 1
bottle.

NOW is the time to subscribe fin the
EMMITSBURC CURONICLE, Only one dol-
lar a year if paid in advance, if not so
paid $1.50.

••••

lInitis TT Ts.-Stop your coughs and
colds with Dr. Fahrney's Comp'. Syr., of
Wild Cherry. 25 and 50 ets, it bottle at ,
Drug Store.

Fon Fire Insurance in First class com-
panies call on W. G. Horner, Age, office

N. E. corner of the Public Square, Em-
mitsburg, Md.

.11•••• •••

Me. Wm. II. Dowser', a well-known

farmer who lived about 2 miles from
Frederick, died on Sunday monthly aft( r
a protracted illness from typhoid fever

A NEW Reformed Church at Buckeys-
town will be dedicated tomorrow (Sun
day). Rev F. Hoffmeier, of Middle-
town, will proaoh the dedicatory sermon.

-411•1. ••• •••.-

THERE is a great variety of beautiful

and valuable articles to be dieposed of at

the festival. In buying them, you help

the firemen *and get the worth of your

money at the same time.

Os Sunday as Wm. IVivel and wife

were coming to church ,the rear axle broke

which upset the buggy and threw them

out. Ni) serious damage was done, but

Mrs, W. was somewhat breised.

MR. EYSTKIt of the Western Maryland

Hotel has further improved his premises
by a fresh colouring to the exterior, and

by removing lite balustrade in front of the
01Imid extending the steps along

the et Ire front,

Mitts INSTER IlleferE, an aged and

well-kuown lady, died suddenly on the

29th till., at hue home near Tancylown,

Carroll county. She was nearly 90

years old, and for litany years a teacher

mu a young ORO'.

Sarsaparilla is a highly con-

centrated extract of Sarthparilla, mid

ot her blcod-purifying roots, combined

with Iodide of Potaesitun and Iron. Its
control over scrofulous diseases is .un-
equalled by any other medicine.

•••••..
WE call the attention ot our readers to

the advertisement flitted iii nuother tad,
men of 3lessrs. S. Rosenthal & Co., the

popular and reliable One-Price Dry-Good

House, No. 58 Lexington Street, Balti-

more, bld. Persons visiting Baltimore

in smell of Dry-Goods should give

them a call. Goods sent by mail or ex-

press. Write them fos des.

The Water Board.

The following gentlemen were reelect-

ed Directors of the EmmitsbiWg Water

Company on Monday last : Lewis 31.
blotter, James A. Elder, 0. A. Horner,
Geo. R. °vela-tan, Ezra It. Zimmerman,
&Tutu: L. Rowe, I. S. Annan,-

Tun locusts have not attraeted spec
ial attention in town thus far, but we
have been told they can be collected by
hats fall in the surrounding country.
We protest against any being sea to
this office, and are provided for any such
emergency.

-.gnaw •••••• 41•11.--

A CRANGE in the position of the street
lamp at the Fountain of the Emtnit,
House, and the addition of another lamp
behind the fountain, has greatly improv-
ed the appearance of that highly orna-
mental ,and beautiful addition to the as-
pect of things at the west end of town.

...- •
It is Summer Now.

With the advent of June, we have
taken ;cave of the most unloveable May
we remember. The brightness of the
new month, its pure and fragrant air and
the blooming of the roses, has given, as
it were a renewed zest to the enjoyment
of life.

Tun articles of incorporation of the
Anti-Nicotine Cigar Manufacturing Com-
pany of Westminster, have been sleeted,
and work will be begun in June next.
The company hams a capital of $10,000,
and Edward Lynch, F. H. Orendortf, D.
N. Henning, Jas. R. Rinker and Israel
Zeiber are stockholders and directors.

-NSW .1.- 4•11.-

BAC1sACHE, stitches in the side, infla-
tion and soreness of the bowels, are
symptoms of a disordered state of the
digestive and assimilative organs, which
can be promptly and thoroughly cor-
rected by the use of Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. As dinner pills, and as aids to di-
gestion, they have uo equal. They cure
constipation.

-.M. ••••

List of Letters

The following letters relnain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., June
1, 1885. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not le-
ceive them : •
Edward A. Carrel, Mrs. A mile M,

Myers, Mrs. Sallie Rhodes, John F. Wel-
ty, Miss. Katie J. Wetzel.

A Little Girl's Terrible Death.

ELNTON, Nil , May 31.-Willa Grace
Peeples, aged four years, youngest daugh-
ter of William Peeples, of New Valley,
(lied county, fell into the machinery of
her father's saw-mill about nine o'clock
yesterday morning and was Is in-
stantly. Her body was cut in two by
by the saw.

IT is with heartfelt sorrow that we
record the death of the oldest daughter
of our former Pastor, Rev. W. A. Gring,
whose residence in this community
though'sof short duration endeared both
hint and his wife to a large circle of
friends, and we know they have the
sympathy of all in the uffliction they
have been celled upon to bear.

The Early Mail.

The change by m hich the early mail
service began on last Monday, was high-
ly appreciated in this place. By receiv-
ing the city papers shortly after 7 o'clock
in the morning, we are enabled to dis-
pense materially with night reading
which in itself is a boon. A passenger
train leaving hero at 5:25 a mu , enables
us to visit Baltimore or Frederick with
(line to nausea business and return in
the evening.

J. A. Hoierzem., Esq., Hickory, N. C,
any; he used the fertilizer made of
Powell's Prepared Chemicals for tobacco
200 tbs. to the acre, side by side with a
fertilizer costing $50 per ton, annie
quantity of each, and considers the
Powell's Chemicals as good, if not better
than the other. The chm' a neicls o13:
cost $6 per bbl., a sufficient quantity to
make (me-half ten of complete fertilizer
Brown Chemise! Co., m uanfacturers.,
Baltimore, Md.

sent to his home. Mr. S. says the grain Cleanses t e
here and between this place and Bahl 11,Id.. --t
more hulks better thau any lie saw in

Frederick County's Tax Rate.

FRF.DERICE, Md., June 2.--The coun-

ty cotnmissioners of Frederick county
on Tuesday fixed the tax levy for the
year at 65 cents on the hundred dollars,
which is a reduction of 3 cents in com-
parison with that of last year. The tax-
able basis for 1885 is for State and coun-
ty, real estate $17,996,373; personal $5,-
333,339; State bonds $43,000; county
stocks $1,431,726.

Tun May procession at St. Josesh's
Catholic church on Sunday last, was a
most interesting part of the service hr
that afternoon, the little girls clad in
white garments and wearing blue sashes
and bearing their banners made a mark-
ed feature in the procession, the altar
decorations were excellent, and the
whole service was in full accord with
the occlusion. On Thursday morning the
Corpus Chri,qti celebration and procession.
was observed at the Church with the
usual decorations- and solemn services
appropriate to the day.

•
Goat Food.

Master Frank Hoke, had his goat up
town Sonic days ago, and .at the next
door to our office, the goat became • fair-
ly crazy to gobble up the banana skins
on the street, and of course, tied Idit, for
Ill fly has ways ot his own. The town
authorities might cultivate the anintnis
with reference to their employment as
scavengers. Shall there be no end to
this thing of permitting aids on the
streets? This was the first occasien, on
which we ever learned how those horri-
ble skins et or Id be utilized. Hereafter
we shall not believe there is anything in
vain.

The ;Maryland Classis.

Maryland Classis of the Reformed
Chetah, met at Taneytown on Thurseay
of last week, and adjourned on Monday.
The opening sermon was preached by
Rev. John 0. Noss, the president of the
former year. The officers were elected
as follows : Rev. Wm. Rupp, President.

I Rev. Simon S. Miller, Stilted clerk and
Treasurer. Rev. E. It. Detrich, corres-
ponding secretary. On Sunday Revs.
Martin, Eschbaugh, Fair, Clever, Detrich
Stoner, Sontag, hlehici, Miller, Skyles and
Weber officiated in churches in Taney•
town and the surrounding stations ; over
six thousand dollars were contributed to
benevelent purposes during the year,
within time classical bounds. Assessments
for four thousand dollars wttre appor-
tioned for the current year. 'Hie next
HU nual meeting of the Classis will be
held at Iloonsboru', bid., am May, 27th•
1886.

Killed by Chicken Thieves

WAYNESBORO, Pa., June I.-Citizens
of this place were considerably est:heti
this morning over the report that Mr.

I -John Hollinger, aged 27 years, S011 I )1' ,
Daniel Hollinger, one of the wealthiest
and most prominent citizens ofthis see- I
don, was shot told instantly killed les- I
night at about 2 o'clock by thieves. Mr I
Hollinger was awakened by his father, ,
who heard tt noise in the barnyard and
both went out, the young man being

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to
eine diseases of the scalp, and the first suc-
cessful restorer of faded or gray hair th its
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty.
It has had many imitators, but none have SO
fully met all the requirements needful for
Iii, proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
IlAbn's Emu DexEcvmt has steadily growu
in favor, and spread its famo and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal-
leled success can be attributed to but ouo
cause: fee entire fulfilment of its promises.
The proprietors have often been surprised

at the receipt of orders from remote coun-
t rime, where they had never made an effort for
its introduction.
The use for a short time of HALL's Irma

Re:strum wonderfully improves the per-
sonhl appearance. It cleanses the scalp from
all Impurities, cures all burners, fever, and
dryness, ,and thus prevents baldness. It
etimulates the weakened glands, and eimbles
them to push forward it nets and vigorous
growth. The effects of this article :ire Put
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara-
tions, but remain a long time, which makes
Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown,
or black, as desired. It produces a permanent
color that will not wash away. Consistieg of
a single preparation, it is applied without
trouble.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & . NRslilia, N. II
Sold by all Dealers CO.,in .51erlicin:•4.

FOR, ALL THE FORMS
OF

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, because the
most searching fuel thorough
blood-purifier, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists; Sl, six bottles, VI.

BRow"
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BY THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
. FOR FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.

MAY lsy, 1885.

Considering the peril to the people of

this county and the peril to their proper.

ty from incendiary tires, the County Com

missioners for Frederick county have de-

termined to offer it Reward of FIVE

HUNDRED DOLLARS for the deice-

lion, arrest and conviction of any person
or persons who shall wilfully or malic-
iously set tire to or burn any dwelling
house, mill, distillery., school-house.
church or building belonging to Freder-

ick county, barn, stable or outhouse

within the limits of Frederick County.

And Offer the same reward for the det( c-
Lion, arrest and conviction of any person
or persons who have wilfully and ma-
liciously set fire to or burned any of the
aforementnmed buildings within the him--

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
No 087 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick county,
sitting as a Court of Equity.

Lydia A. Feeser, Sons, Plaintiff, against
Amos Feeser, Lydia A. Feeser, Jr., !let-

ty Feeser, Charles Wolford, Jonas Ezra
Wolford, Charles Amos Wolford, Wil-
liam Andrew Wolford and Lydia Ent.
One Wolford, Defendants.
The Bill in this case is filed to procure

a decree for t•he sale of certain real estate
lying in Frederick County, and of which
Jacob Feeser, died seized and possessed.

1. The Bill states that Jacob Feeser late
if said.county deceased was in his life-
time seized and possessed of several par-
cels of land lying in said county, and de-
scribed in the Exhibits, being the lands
conveyed to him by Nathaniel Patterson
and wife, William W. Paterson and
others, Robert Allison and wife, Adam
Bower and wife, Daniel Frock and wife,
and Hannah Rowe and others, by Deeds
recorded respectively in Litter's II. S. No.
5 folios 264 &c., II. S. ,No. 5 folios 265 &e.,
H. S. No. 17 folios 343 &c., W. B. T. No.
6 folios 281 &c., W. B. T. Ni 9 folios 36

its of said county within the last twelve &c., W. B. T. No. 9 folios 3o &c., all Land

I Ordered that the aboved be published 

Records of Frederick County less a cer-
tain, tract thereof containing fifty-nine

. months.

acres, t wo roods and eight square perches,
• In the couuty weekly papers. more or less, conveyed sitter said Jacob

Feeser's death to a certain Baltzer Sheely
by Deed recorded in Litter T. Cs No. 3
tidies 629 &c., one of the Land Records of
Said tottrity.
2. That being Si) seized :Ind possessed

the said Jacob Feeser died in the year
eighteen hundred ned tifty-one, and left
surviving him the Plaint itrhis widow who
resides in said et aunty, and the ladlowing
eltihlren, to whom na WS heirs-at-law the
said land descended. viz. :
(a.) The defendant Amos Feeser, a son

who is unmarried, of full age and reshies
in Frederick County afiwesaid.
(h.) l'he defendant Lydia A. 1"eeser„.1r.,

mu (laughter OVID) is Unmarried, of full agt•
and reSides in said Frederick County.

(c.) The defentInnt netts( Feeser a 1
daughter who is men:tried. ot full age and ,
resides in said Frederick County.

(il.) Julia A. \Veit-fwd. a daughter, wile
Write l'or terms to C. L. YA.TES. died in test situ' in the year eighteen hut iii -
Reelwster, New Yorjs. dred and seventy-three. and leaving sums'-

her, a widewer, the defendant.
stuurrAnium, It. -testes. oar. fin' climate eon., Charlt•s Wolrord. Who is of full age, and .
Nose, Throat. Lucas, full idea. Se, p. route, :soot. ire,-

HEALTH, BEAUTY. LONCEVITY. 
resides in Jeffereon County, West Vir-
gviizni, and leaving the fidlowing children,

r-ACES.InuArated, in eloth anti nil. hitidtri.
Healthde..summuLn.rwriirr

bit The hindrivacev ma consider d. Pure ̀ Aland 
a son who is unmarried of full age, and

1. The defendant Jonas Ezra Wolford,

et.u.aturtsiLL,fonrebrzetioll....LI:)4tir,fsirei poi re.sides in BerkleV CotilltV \\ '4

np•irLIL,SgnbntpfrIntutle101.-7.7:,Iiy7tI.E0R‘....,..41:.;I'Ann • 
f,),,..)(i,Talsei•u(iluNdiviitil,(1)titstittiiti;ilinitrles Amos IS of.

rried and an in-
fife. Every tether, silo: n:An And w •ni enen •

hut, ummmd l'er•lill•ti in Jefferson County,

1 1 (1 :414 •• 
' ‘v,,t

Th, (i..fimaant William Andrew
.

G. W. AVADGErf, President.
Test :

limy :10 St II. F. STEINER, Clerk.

11,c)olc.
--

JOSEPII A. BAKER,
BUTCIIER, EMAIITSBURG, MD.

• Best quality of Ihttchers silent alweys
'I to he had. Families in the town and vi

entity supplied every Tuesday :Ind Sat-

To solicit orders fu my new s:riti'ilSt-:S.nd

taday, at the dour.

0...„,,„„„,:ii stud:, it splendid line of new
specialties, good wages, and steady em-
ployment given te reliable energet ic men

C's

-THE t_L-,

LIST TENT• • -

This medicine, eerebinire; Iron with pure
Vegetable tinily:, yeicLiy end cenipletely
Cures Dyspepsia toliee.rioe, V eaksiess,
Impure Blend, aria, Cir i Ls and Fevers,
mid Neuralgia.
It is an unfailing reeded.y for Pleases of tho

Eidneya rend Liver.
It is intaimmitt for Piseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does notiniere the teeth, millet headaehe,or

produce coma ipat ion--odirr /rev mediemes de.
It enriches end purities the blood, stimulates

the appetite, ails t he a esimila tion of food, re-
lieves Heartbern tied I lehing, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent. Fevers Laseitiele, Lack of

Em•rgy. &c., it has nneepal.
4a-s., The rennin*, hens shore trade werk end

erosse•il led Ine-s on wrapper. 'fill:A. I Or:Hier.
armed with a revolver containing .w.Ia mid, ,eiyiuy Ent/rs cat F.1111IL ho,, nO.TITORR,

loads. The elder man remained m !Tent
of the barn while his son ventured to the
chicken house, where the thieves were
at work. Four pistol shots were heard
and the father rushing to the scene found
his son lying on his face dead and the
thieves in flight. When the revolver
WaS foUIRI by the side of young Mr. Hol-
linger it coutained only (me load.

AYER s
Ague Cure
WAIMANTED to cure all cases of ma-

larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remitteut Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Coin-

eating that it had been dischnrged. An plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
inquest is now being held over the re- dealers are authorized, by our circular of

July 1st, 1862, to refund the looney.mains of the young man, who was esteem-
ed by everyone who knew hilts-Bo/to. Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists,.Nors.

-

PERSONALS.

We had a pleasant call on blon(Ity
from Mr. W 11. Sluss of Eldorado Kan-
sas, who visited his relatives in this
neiglibourhood after an absence of 15

years. \Ve are pleased to add, he order•

-
7.stew tivcrii,:lenuul

DAUCHY & CO.

This remedy contains no lop" rious drags

ELY'S

Important.

When you visit or leave Now York
City, save Baggage Expressage and Car-
riage Hire and stop at the Grand Union

„,, CATARRHed I lie EMMITSBURO CHRONICLE IO be QM

I ntlam mat io n.his long journey.
31r. Geo, I'. Beam and 31iss Sue Guth- Heals the Sores.

Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot. vie inside :t visit to Waynesboro. Restores t ti oi'rr•
Elegant rooms fit led up at a cost ot I Miss Jennie Newcomer of Funkstown, senses :or Taste

one million dollars, reduced to $1.00 and is visiting Miss Carrie 31 utter.

upwards per day. European plan. De- 31r. Charles Bingham ot Cedar Itapids
.•\ quick Relief-

Ititor. Restaurant supplied with the Iowa, accompanied by Mr. Chas. 31cCur-

best. Horse cars, stages and elevated dy, Misses blainie bleConaughy, Jennie , A positrve Cure.eilAyea FEVER
CUEA DALNI' ha. E.a islet! :in enviablerailroad to all depots. Families can live 31cCtirdy, Lizzie Duelder, and Beau,

reputation wborevi,e knewn. displaelne nth-
better  fuir less money at the Grand Union Wolfe of Gettysburg, made a flying visit er preparations. it is a creamy substanee A

particle is applied int:, each nostril. eausieg no
pain and is agreeable to use Priee /O voids by ,
mail or at Drnegists, Send for circular. ELY Ti
titurriinIfS, Druggists, Dwego, N. Y. 118 1118I1181111a11C0

Hotel than at any other first class hotel
iti the city. 18-ly

- -
Hearing of Carltn.

Dilviti Csi rI in, arrested on Saturday
night by ofliccrs Bruchey and Dad's-
luau, charged with setting tire to the
paint shop of Mr. henry Lampe, WitS
brought before ;Squire Ecesteiu mu Tues-
duy tnorniug. At the hour of going to
press we were only able to hear the
eviidenee of officer Bruchey, who stated
tied he WII8 lying in the alley looking
into Carlin's yard, when he heard at
match crack, aud inunediatey raised up
and saw a light in the corner of the
chicken coop and Carlin coming away-
Isle forced the gate opeu and immediate
ly arrested Inni. At the Nee Cariiii was
in hie hire feet and hatless, making his
way into the how e.-Examines.

• ••••• •-••••••---

ATTENTION Builders IS the heading of
an Advertisement in sonic of the Freder-
ick papers. The County Commissioners
with proposals for the building &c., of
eleven uew school-houses in this county.
One of them at Friend's Creels in our
district. The proposals must be at their
office by 12 in. on Tuesday June 16 The
fact that the "County weekly papers"

are excluded from publishing the adver-
tisement lusty or may not mean that only
Frederic:Is Mechanics are expected to
bid for the work. Our home workmen
are not surpassed anywhere, they have

the right to otnupete its well as others.
'rime matter has the look of of a piece of
favouritism, else why not allow us to
place it in flue form before our people?

to friends in town on Thursday evening.

Mrs, Mitotic Shoemalser of Waynes

horn is visiting Mrs. A. Smith.

Mr. Bankard and 'wife of Westminster

made it visit at Mr. S. N. bleNair's.

Miss Julia Wadsworth has returned
home.

Misses Hattie Wingerd, and Helen HAIR BALsAm
Gross of Greencastle are visiting at Mrs.

H. blotter's.
Mr. George L. Smith of near iVestmin•

stem is visiting Ins relatives in town.

bIrs. I. M. Moller and two children, of

Waynsboro are visiting at Mr. L. 3I•

Mutter's.

tobroltord 
II 
 son who is onmarripii, 1111(1 an

American .Lever Watch inrint and resides in Jetlersen County,
West Virginia.
4. The defendant Lydit Ettieline IVel-

wa rnulted t wo years, ford mm daueliter who is unmarried, anti an

0 NY L AT 8 1 . 
iiithot and resides in Frederick County,
Maryland.

G. T. EYSTER. (v a.) 31rtha Fenner. a daughte whor, 
(lied intestate ate'. her faller, the said
.nieoo c'eeser, an.1 siirvivimt 11,-r

JUST WHAT You A :eel
A widower, Citarle.s A. Fienner, and let -

ii ,i fir 
WANT.

k;1•:,1111.111.. inc the fellowitor chit hen, viz. :

8511 50 :5 .46 :4, ronveyed all his inlere t ill said lend te
" 1" ' tt-e 1. Frantes .1 •Flennt•r. a son tele) It 1-

ti.50. Sem, 
---,-.7/

of In•It•-•,if ta•iir
re 1, im receipt

56.50. 
____

liar itt ire il ;1!-
. er does nut 1:••tn. them G ...I A2,111A w:inl--,E.

CHENI•IY ' XVII. AI VISE to., •
l me. 114-ly 1)!..TIIGIT, allull. ,.

• ... _ _ •

II . f!.:::.;!f;•;:l..1.(el!i:11111114):

ie

 11)11)11,11):::,X Iiiiii)E
•

that will taut yea in the Way “I
intikiliz InOre unmet' ill a few day.,

. I lian yoti t• •er thoutylit Is tAsi tile at any liushiess.
Capital not requir(el. You can live at lem.:,
mei work mm spare time only, or all the, thrit•.
All of twill sexes, of all nerea, grundly suceers-

!illiii:et rf'4011(‘‘Tlit,:Nt1;a:3115t eNl'!::rilkYlell'aarynl.:•1::t.iiellitTii:ILtilliti,l s':
\V, Make I WA unparalleled offer : To ell wile
are not well satisfied we will send $I tri pity for
tie- trouble I.f writing its. Full earth:tilers. di •

• reel iens, etc., sent tree:. Immense pay atval-
hlt,,ly sure. for all who start at. once. lerii't
• ,eley. Addre.ss STINsoN a Co., Portland,
eleilie.

C 

0 

1 Ds
BY MAIL or EXPRESS.

railer 1111V7T. BLACK & COLORED SILKS,
1:ROCA liES, SATINS AND VELVETS.
BLACK AND FANcy DRESS

of Every Desert u'-
ion. White twoos,
d 'wile. 1 s miest 

ti's.en•e Curt it hue.
$ ll a NV Is. Wreps.
Ilrefliburgs & SWn..,
Elli:Woli:tiril.S.

1 IMEMIZERM.337-7'.A.=
s :Ind Dress 1  11:1;') Parasols nini' fene• '

, Sun 1'1111)11'11as.
i 

the Plaintiff by a deed not yet re/airflow
2. 3lartha II. Davis a daughter who is

married to a certain James Davis, who
leiVe Conveyed Pi nil' Plaintiff :Ill tile in-
k-rest ot' the said 31-et-Ilia II. Davis in saiii
land by it deed not yet recor

(11) 'Naomi Flenner. a thtee,•!,ter WII0
tViitt also married 1,, the said Charles A. ,
Fbniter, (now deceased) and wk, jo" tit ly
with her sail hush:mil conveyed all
inti-rest in said land to the
will appear from rn Exhibit.
(g.) 1Vantz, a daughter, mar-

ried to t'llar:es F. 1Vantz.
(It.) Sarah .1_ 11,1111,111w, a daught.....

married to Franc's I lamburg.
(i.) Mary 1s Sltriva-r. a (laughter, mar-

• ried to Isaac Shriver. whose three inter-
ests in said hinds have been conveyed to
the Plaintiff, as appear from one of
the Exhib'ts.

• 3. That t•he sald Julia A. Wolfiwil mind
the defendant Cliar'es \Vtulford, her htis-
band, received from tie Plaalliff the stun
or Six hundred (iolare on the first day ot
June in the year eighteen hundred anal
seventv-tno in full payment of the said
Julia .k. Woh6ril's ifitereet in. said lands
and for which site :IIWnyS ready and

1 willing to exceute a devil to the
but her husband Ilse said Charles \Volthed
fulled, neglected and refused to unite sill Ii
her in said deed to the Plaintiff but she
and her said husband both united in a re
ceipt to the Plaintiff which recites said
;its hundred dollars es being the full
amount due the said .Julitt A. 1VoUnel

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse the, Wnyne Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FARsNUM, Phortaivrons.

Patreele No. 2620 (1167). -
gam IMPORTED...as

.Percheron Horses.
MI stock selected from the get of sires and dams

of established reputation and registered iu the
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of GsonE ICE
In the Detroit River, ten miles below the City, and
Is accessible by railroad and steamboat, Visitors
not familiar with the location may call at city office,
to Campau 13uildirez, and an escort will accompany
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by sutiL
Address, SAVAGE & FARNUM, Detroit. Mich.

•

be
An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;

Devoted t.o Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, fr:curacy and Impar-

tiality; and to the promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Poky in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year
DAILY, per Month
SUNDAY, per Year

WEEKLY, per Year

$6 00
50

100

DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - . 7 00
1 00

Address, TUE SUN, New roil. City.

Elmwood Stock Farm.
edge Cams es. It Y.
Ye my collection of

Percheem Staliiona
and Mares, 1 tiara
added, by direct
portation, 57 tine &su-
e:els, oriole:rig :ea
bead. Large num-
ber of prize animals.
Imported stock regis-
tered in Perct.ron

Stud Book of France and America. All stallioes war-
ranted breed, rs. New catalogue out shun. Statiiin
linscnote, off South'u Central R. R. Jetta W. Mom.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Ike Greatest Medical Triumph of the Agin

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loos of appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in
the head, with a dull sensation In the
back part, Pain under the shoulder.
blade, Fullness after eating, with ladle.
Inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty.
Weariness. Dizziness, Flutteries at limo
Heart. Dote before the eye., Headache
over the right eye. Rootlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine. and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
shange of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They In the Appetite,and cause the

body to Take on Flesh, thus the system la
nourished. need by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Orgarteategular Stools are
produced.  Price Ilffm. 44 Disarray St..N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
GMAT Inra or Wnismatte changed to a.

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DIE. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express On receipt of $1.
Offices 44 MUffeY St.. NOW York.

DP,Y he, father's estate, which said re ' p
FREEMAN & THOMAS,

eeipt is filed ie...:11 EN1i.liit. 0 ' I '1 •
a..terwards, to-wA mu or about  j. 1 1 1 I ... 1GOODS 4. That 1

I -4 HOUSE i lie Wilt li it. V of August in the year eigh- I
teen hundrea :tea seventy-three seid F1'ED1'1'161. ilD.  eireiTill

t'ENT FI1E1'; “P'01;-11-tlienli,',1 lui ring Made any conveyance of her in- lleiliment the hollowing sittittlard, ..... 7 D c
sy stating as neer 3, pos$0,!.•

6 1W7r7L'F'21.1.1 quality mid style I.1
(a lieu

STRAW,' v's"'"g Ilelttufore Proeepoeuillv per:lied to in-
I spec': our sToCK,

3C LEXINGTON ST.
NEAI: , •

INSURANCE I

DIE]).

GRING.-On Monday, -June 1st., 1885,
mu Frederick. of Diphtheria, Vida, eldest
daughter of Rev. W. A. Griug, aged 11
y ears.

WELLER.-On Tuesday. June 2nd' ni",":„If7:17rei!
1885, James A. Weller departed this life cowing: me seenes of the greatest
at Gracellem, Md., aged 64 years, 1 t ItTO I ary strugele of modern tiniest. For par-

ticulara, Pail'E., 753
month and 6 tlnys. Cheantit St., Pailielelphia, l'a.

PARKER'S

HISCOX & CO., New York.

WATERBURY
RUBBER CO.

100 cuiaube St . New Tork City, menu-
facturera of Runner ttel,ing. Home, racking,
Tahing,Matting Car and Wagon Springs.Wring-
er Rolls, Grain Drill Anti Ranieri*, and
mechanical rubber tzoorls of ceery deseription.
Plumbago,Asbestoa and Hemp Packings, Brass
Hose Couplings, N eagles, &(•. Price lists, dies
counts and samples on applomtion.

BUSINESS LOCALS

A full stock of tine and coarse city
nmde Boots and Shoes; also Gum eli,es
and boots. New homednade work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe' fe7 41

Have your Wheless, Olooks and Jew.-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have Meats s
on hand at large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

TEACHERS Make $70 to $150 per monthselling our sesset Books
& rItii77,77Me'rely work for Sprite: and Summer
Address J. C. McCurdy & Co., Phila., Pa.

Intelligent SOLICITORS 1VANTED for

MEMOIRS OF T,

AlT().1 ) MALARIA !
AND BREATHE '1'1IE SEA AIR

THE STOCK STON,
Corner of A;lansie met st an lase avenues, is
now open. (iciest '4 are suppl-ed with every com-
fort and conyeaienee posvible. !pie 11,Si stint-
met' hotel on tee coaal. Tering feeder:dr- : spec-
ial rates to families. KELsEA &
Proprietors, (Mention this paper.)

„see:121111x rtiecietit‘sef ofrrepoe.sta-

costly box of goods whichPRIZE.will _help you to more
motley right away than

anything else in this world, All of either sex,
sucamod from It ref hour. 'I he broadr:ael to for
fling open:4 1,0 on• WorkerS. it's, sine
At 011ee addre*,, 'Seer & Co., Attgiota, Maine

-IN STR iuTLY-

First Class Companies,

LOWEST RATES.RATES.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS,

J. T. BUSSEY,
eN-011ice N. W. C tr. Public Square

Emmitsburg, Md. nnu- 21

FON, CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COTItT.

To the Voters of Frederkk County.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the above office, sulleet to the decision
of this llepliblican nominating .eittlyeit-
t ion, came:mil), selieitiug your suppori..

I am truly yours,
ED W Alt!) A OrrtINGElt.

felt. 21-1e, 1885.

:int to sell tt""`"""""'""'"'"
a Want to bee a FAR m\v.,. to tor it

Want la rein a

W""t•Oexcitalsaleams.eaeeeme,ms

Apply tor:ready:ea., Nat. Reel Fate le Ffeehange
leo; W. BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE, ItID.

0 ti(t.)VI:Itni.peg.:31v. fFarksila.1,1•3,RenDir

end Muds Wanted. It a ;I-
t ssotlictessmossimiskallY11. Set 41.11. formed
Send, for say Printed List of Valuable Information.

.1 Wellies' died intestate without

terest to the Plaintiff.
5. 'Flints ii(1 real estate owned by the sail

ihn't FFFS(.1* lit the time of his death Ili.
; scolded to his sai.1 nine children upon lOs
, decease at.d , Ind live untfivided ninth parts'
thereof have Clinveyed to the Plain-

, tiff by the respective parties entitled

1,11:(.; of partition or division among said
.14'(1);hat said real estate is not suseept

•

parties mile ent•itled theret•o and that it
cannot be divided without loss or injury
to the parties interested, and that it is
necessary, and to the interest and advan-,1
tag,e of all the parties entitled thereto that
the S:11110 be timid and the pnietealsdivided
among t•hein aceordi lig to their respective
rights.
'Ile Rill prays for the following relief :
1. That a decree may be passed for the

sale of said real estate.
2. That the proceeds of sale may Ix' dis-

tributed between t•Ite parties according to
(heir respective rights and interests.

3. For general relief:
4. That proeees may issue agzuinst the ,

resident defendants.
S. That tin order of publication may is-

sue against the non-resident defendantA
It is thereupon this eighth day of May

A. I). 1855, adjudged and ordered by the ,
Circuit Court for Frederick County, all
ting as a Court of Equity, that the Plain- .
tiff catme a copy ot' this order togethet
witlt a Statement of the object and sub-
stance of the Bill to he inserted in some
newspaper pultlished in Frederick Ceuta-
ty, once a week in each of four successive
weekss before the fifteenth day of June,
1885, giving noCce to the nou-resident
defendants in snid 1111 and warning t•lieni
to be and appear iu this Court in person
or by Solicitor on or lxifore the ninetmett Ii
day of September, DM, to show cause it'
arty they have why a decree should mat
paste as prayed.

ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE,
Clerk of the Circitit Omit for Frederick
Comity Maryland.
True Copy-Test :

Attot,en FKARIIAKE,

may 16-St. Clerk.•

2  00 
1)1)0In presteits given away.

Send us :scents poatage,
end by mail you will get
free a talckage of en,'"

1 a laFg. value, that will
s art you in work that will at (Wee bring yoll
in money faster t hitt% ILIIVtbing else in Anterifa.
All about the ..aalakelia In presents with each
hos, atsents wanted everywhere, of either
sex, of all ages, for all the time, or spare time
only. to work tor us at their own homes, For-
tunes fiw :ill worket•s absolutely aasureet.
Don't delay. 11, Iltt,t,err & to,, Portland.
NailIC, del' 0-1y

.1

mi pinks :

IN. C(1. of NORTH
AMERICA, ot

i5i3OOO,000 tut- $'1,11.i7
P IRENIX. Mtn--

toed. „,. 2,0011.100 iti - 3,316.1,57
(IERMANIA, or

X •tf York. „„ 1,000,000 110- 2,51St719 its
W As I NO 1' ON

FIRE & MAR-
INE. Bost ,/11.... I 0011,000
RICE I.T1' itA L,
if New York... 500,0(10 On- 55

VI EMEN 'S, 'if
,Itintore   55.;,1111() Oa- 540,111 44

pFAIpLE'S, of New
York  e00.000 0(1- .10-2,619 St

$47.075,0fiel

For itiforulal ion :Is to rates &c., call on

SEBOLD & CROUSE,
may 2-3m. At Enunitsburg, Md.

DACHE
and all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS are relieved by taking

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
;well verttalle: its Griaitz. Prio3 23e. All Ilmitilst&

CI( 21-A_LIS
0 1E-3 t_I

!laving opened it Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned call limo
attention of the publie to their stock of

Fine Cigars, lob:teen, Pipes,
tV,e. Fine cigars lay the hundred and
.housand, mill special brands nettle to

order. Give hint a call and try his

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
JAS. P. HICKEY & CO.,

East Alain eereet,
apr 20-y Ettimitsiturg, bid

EEDS-_PLANTS.
Vilurge Otis, Lirt Varit•tied V..:ei.,1,4..S,.-t..• ., I. I .. •
111 11811.1.6111e Irtlio“ii 1.1A . fiuii.t..1 fittui r ',veil. • :.:..

Named Es-.-, tilotiiiiiii.• I.ii t- 1 utt
Al I I It, .t Inik v I 0116i-11,u, VI ot I s; :...I.

5.11 (1114.0 FION-la lug Pliinie i y Ex pi . , $ a oe
eat • 34)0

' All Ninil, rtiii•dk, Tria,, Vines, Jo:. 11110 rated, I 'Mil,
-.Elle Mailed Free to All.

! III Ce WI' COLGAN & CO. :IA !ETAT) RE:
1


